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THE FIHST DEAlt THING.
sit

The first dear thing that I ever IgtoI,
I Was a mother's gentle eve,
l'Ji..it stmleil as I woke on the dreamy couch

i tut crauial my infancy,
never forget the joyous thrill
That smilo in my spirit stirrM,

E r now could it charm me ninnnst my will
Till 1 laugh d lika a joyous bird.

r.J the next fair thing thai I ever loved
I was a bunch ol summer tlowcrs,
hVith odors, and lines, and loveliness

r resit as from den s bowers,
never can find such hues again,
xor smell such sweet perfume ;
id if there ho odors as sweet ns these,
T u I that have lost my bloom.

jVnl tho next fair thing that I was foiul to lovo
tenderer lar to tell ;

Its a voico and a hand, nnd a gentle eye,
it dazzled mo with its spell.

lud the lovclieM things that 1 loved leforo
were only the landscape now,

I n the canvass bright, where 1 pictutcJ her
in tne glow ol my early vow.

ndthc next good thing I was fain to lovo
; Was to sit in mv celialone.
Musing o'er all these lovely things,

ever, for ever flown.
Then out I walk'd in the forest free,

Where wnnton'd the niitiimn wind.
riil the covered boughs hung shivcritigly
in narmony with my ininu.

n nir.t u'n, nn mo ll.nl nnrl I Invpi!

1 hat rtiltth my spirit still,
Inl mnketh me murmur these sing-son- g words,

Albeit ngainst my will.
Anl 1 wnllad the woods till the winter came,

nu then did I love tho snow;
And I heard the gales through the wild wood

Like the Lord!s own orgnn below. (aisles,

the bush 1 had lov'd in my greenwood walk
t mw it lar away,

Furplicod witliHioivs, like the bending priest
That kneels in tho chuch to prnv.
nl I thought on iho vaulted fine on high
vwiuu I stood when a little child.

Aivfdly the lauds suiitr thrillinL'ly,
tol thu authems undcfilcd.

Wi aijain to ihe vaulted church I went,
nd I heard the same sweet prayers,

Ffi'J
Iho samo full organ peels up sent,

tho same soft soothinj? airs;
Vnd 1 felt in spirit so drear and strange.

lo think ol the race 1 ran,
iThat 1 lovitl the solo thin'', that I knew no

In the soul of the boy and man. change,

Pontius Pilule nt Vienna.
huaffj and abridged from Ihe 'Courier des El- -

alt Unit.
Vienna in Diuphiny, a piovinco of France, tho
Mem capital of transalpine Gaul under the Ho
ps, is situated on the river Rhone. There on the

' ''ink of that beautiful stream, is scon a tomb of
sncieni architecture, which according to tradi- -

U the tomb of Pontius Pilate Pilate, under
: government Jesus Chusl suffered. Patsut
M Ponfio Pilato It was in Yienna also that the

itnng Jew revealed himself in 1777 a most
, . . i.i

Ii apon bv a descendant of his accuser.
Ill folhw tng chronicle was extracted from an
fJ manuacripi found in a monastery near A'ienna

Ii ua 1sunuertbercignotOatiguia,wnenu. Mar--
PJ

t
Wil pra-to-r

-
at ..Yienna, that an old man,

-
bent

O J v. m .Ml. D.UtU.b) ov... wvvvu
ml. . 1... - , . , r i

v ai.ou.c oi iii.rucai a,jjudr- -

t rear the temple of Mars. Over' " tlin- tlonr of.-

i was written, in red letters, the name of
A anus, who was an old acquaintance of Pi-- 5

After mutual salutations, Albinua observed
I Tl t Ii v -- n.. 1, .1 1 - .1 ...... . L . . : - ..- - -- .'J jv.ll IIII.C IlltJII BCp

jo. Yea," replied Pilate, 'many rears years
misfortune and affliction. Accursed be the day

I which I succeeded Va'etiu Gratuain thegovern- -
ntoi juoea- - My name Is omtnoua ; it has been

fal lo whomaoevcr has borne it. One of mv an- -
Jr imprinted an indelible mark of infamy n ihe
front of Imperial Home, when the Romans paaa- -
--.der the Ctndanr Fvrtulr in the Samnite war.

"if r perished by ihe hands of the Parthian in
' uaragatnat Arminus. And I miserable me"

i j miserable'' asked Albi mis: 'what have vou
f w email on t ,h. Imilr- misery you tue,

I hive examined your affair t the
. Tu- -

J

'ui ou are denounced by ilellus, r.., of,
t roar enemy, for having chaalened . VVruii

HrVi(Hf vtx had slam the most n
. ?!' r. iant, ami who

"n Mount Gatuim m arealw accuaed of
-

" ' 1 rhu out of haired against the Jewa.'
rn1tt It1, IaaI liv atl Ka irwt AtKi- -

"
i not the injualirc of Cirnr that aflilcta me.

then u the cause of your affliction 1' s,

'Iong have I known you aensi- -

'' bjmir.e I see it you are the victim of Vi-- 1

. 'Say not no Albinus. tit not that I im the victim
. .V. t i sictitn of a higher kw- -

...v ..uU,..i, iCJ-4,- , a uvjtu ui
, tuna a mo ss.crc i ;

I' . i . . ! r .i.r- - r I ,
v,,,i,.,M,n, urn c.ccuuuucr in hick :

ui uieir uou, uiu you say, rime I impious
...I... I 1.1 n "l I. : Iv..u ; iuwiu uvw uviu in a iiiji.ltci, Jim put

death on the crosa.'
Uewaro, Albinua, beware,' continued I'llale. 'If
Cliriat had been born under the purpl, he would

not bavo been adored. Listen. To your friend-- 1

ahip I will aubmit the events of my life; you will 'a
aficrwarda Judge whether I am worthy of your hos.
pitality.

tJn arriving at Jerusalem I took possession of the
I'relorium, and ordered a aplendid foast to be pre-

pared, to which I invited tho Tctrarch of Judea,
KittL4sM.lWaTal Mi'aaall IT jJwijafemaAt .t, ap- -.

plniltcirribUr no guest appeared." This svai an in-- 1

suit offered to my dignity. A few days afterwards, I

the Telrarch deigned to pay me a visit. Ilia do-,r- e

portment was gravo and deceitful. Ho peetended .your
that hi religion forbade him and his attendanta to I

down at tho tables of tho gentiles, and to offer
up libations wjlh them. I thought it expedient to
accept of his excuse; but from that moment I was
convinced that the conquered had declared them- -

solvcs tho enemies of the conquerors.
At that time, Jerusalem was, of all conquered

cities, the most diflicult to govern. So turbulent
wcro the people, that 1 lived in momentary dread nf
an insurrection. To repress it, I had but a single
Centurion, and a handful of soldiers. I requostcd a
roinforccmont from the Prefect of Syria, who in-

formed me that ho had scarcely troops sufficient to
defend his own province. Insatiate thirst of em-

pire! to extend its conquest beyond the means of
defending them

Among tho various rumors which came to my ,

cars, there was one that attracted my attention. A
young man it was said had appeared in Galilee,
preaching with a noble unction, a new law in the
name of the God who had sent him. At first, I was
apprebonslvo that his design was to stir up the peo-

ple against the Romans; but soon were my fears
dispelled. Jesus of Nazareth spoke rather as the
friend of tho Humans than of the Jews.

One day in passing by the place of Siloe, where
iheto was a great concourse of people, I observed
in tho midst of the group a young man leaning
against a tree, who was calmly addressing the mul
titude. I was told that it was Jesus. This I could
easily havo suspected, so groat was tho dilTeronco
between him and thoso who were listening to him.
Ho appeared to be about thirty years of ago. His
golden colored hair and beard gave to Ins appear
anco a celestial aspect. Never have I seen a sweet-- 1

cr or a moro sercno countenance What a contrast
between him and his hearers with their black beards!
and tawny complexions. Unwilling io iulerrupt
him by my presence, I continued my walk, but sig- -

nificd to rny Secretary to join tho croup and listen. I

Mv Sirrr'inrv' nnmn wns Mnnlino tin iv t in

granrson of the chief of tho conspirators, who en- -
cam,,cj jn Ktrusia. waiting for Catalina. Man'.ius'
was an ancient inhabitant of Judea, and well ac- -

quaintcd with tho Hebrew language. Ho was do- -

voted to me, and was worthy of my confidence. On

returning to the Pretorium, I found Manlius, who
related to me the words that Jesus had pronounced
at Siloe. Never have I heard in the Portico, or
read in tho works of tho Philosophers, any thing
that can bo compared to the maxims of Jesus. Ono
of tho rebellious Jews, so numerous in Jerusalem,
having asked him ifil was lawful to give tribulo to
Cwsar, Jesus replied ; Render unto Caesar Ihe

thingt thai ar; Caetar't, and unto God the things
that are GimCs.

It was on account of the wisdom of his sayings

thu
tho

;

) me
wna

ciples. j

ever happen may the gods avert the
omen! should it ever 1 say, that
of forefathers supplanted by religion of
Jesus, it will bo to his noble toleration that
shall owe her premature obsequies whilst 7, mis -

j

crablo wretch! shall been the instrument of
what the Christians call Providence, and we Des
...... iliny.

voltcd the Jews not poor but the rich ow- -

lorful. It is true, Jesus was severe on latter ;!
a political reason, in my opinion, not

the liberty of the Nazarene. 'Scribes,, , ,, , , . . ,

.Ol vipers : you rcscimuu panucu tpuibntM
At other times he would sneer proud of

. tAllinfr lnni tli.il tbft mite of the widowr . ' . " . ......I. MjtMI.naai Iha I nl I.i, it

oAMKiUinli l('rl (I .liar mtAn ftt Tr1ttim
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urn against the of Jesus. I was even in- -

fotmcd that some misfortune would befall that
it not be the firat time that Jerusalem had
stoned those, who called themaeWcs prnphcts-a- nd

that, f the Pretorium justice, appeal
would be made i

1 1 1U IMGItlllbUI Ml IIIIVMIIII.A - ,

ihu hintwnnl. Mr w as anoroved of,
ri :

by tlvo Senate, I promised a reinforcement
of troops oftrr the termination of Parthian war.

llmnT u.i-- ... . ,.nr.,.. , 1
k "'i""" -

upon measure that promlint
tranquility in rily, without subjecting the

i...n.i ... i . t .
1 "uinniaiing conrriions. i

'
Jrsl!B reqoe.tlng tvitta him, t Tre -

tottum. came.
in. ti..... i... i.i ...1.1ww,.iwhih. j ii,, uiuuu tuns fcuiu ...i

I llm ma inrnin lilnful"u ' ' ' '.. r, ,.
lear as was puerile emotions.

When Nazarene made appearance. I

my ba.ili.V. fet fa.ten
.j ....f. . i... i . .1.. "..i.t-- H.
was calm, ilia Nazarene, calm innocence

up me, stopped, oy a Mere,
teemeu say roe, m.

For Mime time, 1 conlempliud, vfith admiration
and with awe, this extraordinary lit) of a man a

( u....ui, io numerous sculptors, who nave
bush iuiiii anu iigure io an oif coos ana ail we no

-'. I I

Jesus.' sam 1 iilm at Inst, anil mv tonaue fal.
.! ,v . , i. ' , ,re.cu vtrsui ui iizaiciii. i vo crauioa voUi inr

the last threo Tears, amnle (rfcdom snceeh: nor
I recrol it. our word afc thoso of sane. 1

know not whether you have Vi Socrates and Tla- -

but this I know, that therelia in your discourses
majestic simplicity that elfllates you far above

those great Philosophers. emperor is inform-- ,
ed of and his humble awraaentativo in this.afliir came in jurisdiction, and ordered

ved you that liberty
,SIowever, 1 must not

conceal from you, that yourjacpurses have raised

"fV',S'!"Juu'l'w'r" iii.i!paiknwHiwsni"" 4

Neither this surprising. Soeratea had his cne-- i
rnics, he fell a victim to their hatred. Yours

doubly incensed against you, un account of j

saying ; against me, on account of the Ihcrty
extended towards you. 1 even accuse m in- -

of being loagued with you for tho purpise
of depriving Hebrews of tho little civil rmwu who pretended see into futurity. Weeping, nnd

Home has left to them. My 1 do net j throwing herself at my feet, 'Ilcwarc,' ald ahe
say order ia, that you be more circumspect foi j me, 'bewaio and touch not that man for ho is holy,
tho future, and more tender in rousing tho pride List night I saw him in a vision, he walking
your enemies, lest they raise up against you tlieiontho water, he was living on tho wings nf the
stupid populace, compel mo to employ the
strumcnts of justice.1 Tho Nazarenu calmly re
plied :

'Prince of tho earth, your words proceed not from
true wisdom Say the torrent, stay in the midst
of the mountain; because il uproot of

valloy ; torrent will answer you, that it obeys
laws of the Creator. God alone knows

(low tho waters of tho torront. Verily I say cnto
you, before tho roso of Sharon blossoms, blaod
of the Just will bo spilt.'

blood shall not bo spilt,' replied I, with j

emotion. 'You are more precious in estimation,
on account of your wisdom, than all these turbu- -
lent and proud Pharisees, who abuse tho ficodoTi
granted them by tho Hornans, conspire against Cre-- 1

sar, our into fear. Insole.it
wretches! they aro awaro that tho wolf of tho
Tiber clothes himself with the skin of
tho sheep. 1 will prutoct you against them. My
Pretorium is to you a place oi refugs it is
a sacred asylum

Jesus carelessly shook his head, and said with a
graceful and divine smilo :

'When the shall have come, thcio will ho no
asylum for the Son of Man, neither on tho earth nor
under the earth. Tho asvlum of the Just is thoro,
(pointing to the heavens.) That which is written
in tho books of tho prophets must bo accomplished.'

'Young man,' answered I mildly, 'you oblige mo
to convert my request into unorder. The safety,
the Provlnco which has boeneonfided to care
requires it. You must observomoro moderation in
voui discourses. l)i not infrniTe mv orders: vou

'

know them. My happiness attmd you. Farewell. '
'Prince of the earth,' replied Jesus, 'I come not

bring war into the world, but pcaco, love, and char- -

Hy- - i was born the same daypn which Coosar '

guslus gave peace the Homn world. Pcraecu- -

tion I have always expected lorn sinners, and will
meot il in obedience tn will my Father, who
has shown me the way. Hcstrain, therefore, your
worldly prudence. It is not inyour power to

victim at the foot of the tabmiacle of expiation,
So saying, he disappeared like a bright shadow j

behind tho curtains the basalick,
Herod the Tctrarch, who then Judea,

and who died devoured by vermin, was a weak and
wicked man, chosen the cliefs of tho law to bo
the instrument of their hatred. To him the enemies

and on rising to take leave, after some insignificant j

conversation, ho asked me what was my opinion j

concerning the Nazarene.
I replied, lint Jesus appeared In mo to bo one of j

those grave philosophers that great nations some - !

timet produce; that his doctrino was by no means
dangerous ; arid that the intention of Home was. to
leave him that freedom of speech which was iusli -

A l... !.: Herod.id j iii unmiia smiled maliciously, and

The great feast of the Jews was approaching ;

and their intention avail themselves of
popular exaltation which always manifests itself at
the solemnities of passover. The city over
flowlnir with a tumulnmua nnnulaei.. rUmnrimr fr

uudui ui jiazircnt). .hj unnssarius iiiiuriu
ed mc that treasure of the Temple hid been cm- -
nlnvrH in !tl.inW t, .wnr.ln. Tim .hno.r v' ' ... ' ..

r ... . " . .
An hut l.ann .....I.

T u.fnla Ia ikn txrmtn nf Guril rAnlla,a(iif n IttinnU(U l tllU I'lGIVVt W JJtf ll'JMCqtMfljJ II U II i

foot the ame number cavalry.
He declined. I saw my.elf alone with a handful of
veterans in the midt of rebehous city-t- oo weak
to suppress

.

disorder, and other choice left than ,'
tolerate it. ,

They Jesus, and the sedilious rabble, I

- - - " - "J 0--

the Pretorium. believins on the faith of their lead -
w ien, that I winked at their edilion, continued vocif- -

orating 'Crucify him ! crucify him!'
Three im.vcrful nartiea at thai time had combined' .. .

."gewier agamsi rirsiuro mruuians ano
Sadduce-ei-, whose seditious conduct appeared lo i

h,r. .,.,..! I r , ,l,.,.l.t.. i,. I.,... I- i'ivbu mJ
tlie Nazarene, and were impatient of Homan
yuke. i bey could never forgire me lot having en- - j

. tcred their holv citv wnh banners that bore the im- -y

, . I hadiiiioilli L'l all tc IJ v. wwwv a
.i . i . . r ,1,. r .u.r.ur..u cu,j,i.7 r..

Temple in erecting edifice, of public utility. My
' proposal was scowled at- - Hiaruees wete ibe avow ,
' ed enemies of Jesu.. They cared not for the Gov
' ernor; but tW bore with bitterne.a U e aevere rep- -

nmands wblcb U.e N.rareoe. during three years, I

'bad been continually thowlnj ut agamtt them

n... , .1 l,.UBmin.n!,f,lll.lllUiUnhthirVn.wll.v had nothing fear fmm

wheiercr he went. Too weak and to ulllanb

request,

ofl

bounty

soldiers

moustoact bv thpm.idre. il,, had rartrlv em

ursceu uiormartei Ilcroillans ar.il ."iadducees.
nrsiacs tneie l luce nart en. I had contend aca nsi
. , .. . .. . .
me reckless and UMIlliJate populace, always ready ,

to oln in a sedition, and nrofit d sotdcr '
; . 'anu coniut on lliai resti 11 inerouoin.

Jraua waa ilravpnd bnfnra llm Council of the
and condemned to doath. It waa then that

tho High I'ricat, Caiphaa, petformcd a derisory act
ofsubmlssion. He sent his prisoner to me to pro-- ,

nounce his condemnation and steure his eierution
I him that as Jesus was a Oalilo.in, tho

Jesus bo aent thither. The vilv Trlrarrh pro- -

fossod humility, and protesting his deference the
lieutenant of Caesar, ho committed the fate of tho
mn ia tj nmii in m immitm n .

Soon my palaco assumed tho aspect of a besieged
citadel ; overv momer.t increasod tha number of the
seditious. Jerusalem was inundated with crowds
from the mountain of Nazareth. All Judea appear- -

ed to be pouring Into that devoted city
I had taken to wife a gill from among the Caul

wind. apoko to the tempests, to the palm tices,
ti tho fishes of the lako all were obedient to him.
Ilohold the torrent of Mount Crdron Hows
blood, the atatucs of Caesar soiled with the filth
ef the grmoniao, the columns of the Pretorium
given way, and tho is veiled in mourning liko a
vestal in tho tomb ! O, Pilate ! evil awaits thee.
If thou wilt not listen to tho words of thy wifo,
dread curves of a Human Senate, dread the
frown of Caesar'.'

lly this limo my limbic stops groaned under tho
weight of the multitude. The Nazarnnc was bro't
back to me. I ptoceeded to tho Hall of Justice,
followed by my guards, and asked the penplo in a
severe tone, what they doinandcd ! Tho death of
thu Nazarcne, was their reply. For what critno '
Ho has blasphemod; he has prophesied tho ruin of
tho Templo; ho himself tho Son of God tho
Messiah tho King of the Jews.' Unman justice,
said I, punishelh not oflenres with death.
'Crucify him ! crucify him !' shouted the ro- -

lentlcss rabble
The vociferations of tho infuriato multitude shook

the palaco to its foundation. One man alone ap-

peared calm in tho rnidstoflhe tumult. Ho was
liko unto the Statuo of Innocence placed in the tern- -

pics of Fuminides. It was Naarene
Alter many fruitless attempts to protect him from

tho fury of his merciless persecutors, I had the base-

ness to a measure which, that moment,
pearnd to me to ha tho only ono thal.enuld save his
life. I him lo be scourged; thon, calling
for a owcr, I my hands in the presence of
tho clamorous multitude, thereby sicnilvinu lo
my disapprobation of the deed.

in vain. It was his that theao wretches
thirsted after. Often, in our civil commotions, havo
I witnessed tho lunous animosity ol the multitude;
but nothing could over compared to what I

oiu in me present instance, n inigru nave ueon
truly said that, on this occasion, all Ihe phantoms
of the infernal regions had aabembled togcthar at
Jerusalom. Tho crowd appeared not tn walk ; they

jwere borne off" and whirled as a vortex, rolling
along like living waves, from ihe portal of tho Pre- -

torium even unto Mount Zion, with liouling screams.
never Oh.o,

tho Panonia, the

the wreak some
Nazarene. other

Pantus Had
province,

but regal
my afraid that mills,

with
hi vnmltml arranged

the

the
the

nt

"n"1

hey

the trees
the
the

jcsus.

them

forum.
elegrees tho day darkened winter twi

the funeral gate that leads An
of desolation sadness enveloped My

'guard had joined the nnd lo
of was endeavoring to

order. I was left alono, and
admonished me, what

to of gods
l'""1 1,1:11 man. Ixtud were heard pro

from Golgotha, which borno the
appeared to announce never
bean mortal ear Dark clouds
over the pinnacle of and large

the and covered it as with a veil.
Ca .1 .1 T. ...... (,n .11, .1u "'"ulu' -- -.

both in heavons and lhat Dyonys- -

ius, the Areoiiagite, have exelaimed,
'Either the Author nf Nature is suffering,

it apart
the first night, I threw

rnanllo around me, and went down Into

'e gato of Golgotha. I he aacnrice len
con.uinmated. The rowd uora homo

" agitated, it Is true, nut sao,
desperate. What they had witnessed, had
them with .error remorc. Jlli im my little
Human pa., by mournfully, .undard
beaier havina veiled his Eaale in uf and
I overheard some of the murmuring atrange
word which I not Others were

recounting almost similar to llmsi which

had so Kontans with dimay..... ....I
win .o Bw.
women woulJ ball, then, loom.g toward
M...ini fialvan. would remain rnotlonleas. in the

expectation of now

I mturnrti we i irwruui ii
ascendine the stairs, the steps which were

feet and wept, bitterly. n,. .aid I to him 'who are
and what la your tuiue.l 1 I am

i upon mj
mlsnon bury Jesus of Nazareth. Your pray

er graded,' I to him and at tlx? same IMue.

ordered lo take aome skiers ith

supetinund interment, let It U;.ofd.

A few days afterwards, th aapulchtn u found
empty. Tlio dlsnplea of Jesua published all oret
tho country he had risen from the dead h
had fnrcinl,!...A dulr nmiinn. far m ir. tanrM 1,

in mmmnr..i. ,k. .........r .1.1. .1...1.."" v. ,uMr,M..,
able event. 1 did It the mme nlohl tliat fhllowe.l tho
fjtal catastrophe, and had Juat the cummu.
nlcatlon when day bfjr,an to daui.

At that moment the aouml of playing tho
nir of Diana, struck ru. (.Sating my eyestow
nrda tho Cesarean gate, I behold a irop of aoldlrrs,
and heard a dlatance, other trumpeta sounding
Cjcsar'n inarch. It was the reinforcement had
been pinmlsed mo, tso nieji, who, to has-

ten their arrival, had marrlmd all Mt his
than been br the Fates,' cried
myJJianda,.'tht itr?greMnaity,ahold baccornsj
plished that, the purpose of averling the deeds

yesterday, troops should arno Cruel
destiny, how tlmu aportesl with afliirs of mo-
rula! Alas! It Was hut too true, what the Nnrar'
eno exclaimed when writhing tut cioss! All is
cnsumnalrd.,

Sheep (ioii learn that several en-

terprising Yankees are buying largo k nf Sheep
in this State end driving tlinin the I'rairira o llm
West, where they livo free greatest natt
of year, and for tho residue a to kept hay
which costs only a dollar a tun prlco of mak- -

In this way wool can bo produced far below
cost nt whilo Its transportation tho

seaboard coMs ihnn livo per cent, of Its value,
and that of costs fifty per cent. All that

wanting is that Manufactories nhall ho estab-
lished in the West wherever there water power
to up pail of tho Wool whero ft M grown,
supplying the country with cloth and providing em-

ployment for such a of ils pooplo as nro ni
well adapted to agriculture and other rugged work
N. Tribune.

KoaVs last. Wo hoard last week that Majot
Noah's new paper was dead, and sick-
ly of only two wo find it
in the category not of but of inarri.igos. In
brief, has been to the Sunday Times, and
the Major remains at helm. We find thu

hit at tho tunes in yesterday's paper. IVihme.
The Age llrontc. A genteel looking follow,

with rather a dandy air carrying a emu. like u shep-
herd's crook, accosted mo thus, near Park.
'Good morning, dear Judgo, never saw you look
so well; pray how do you stand with Tyler now t
'Well I hope I always to stand well with

'My object In nskingqs solicit your
to obtain place in the 'Pray rny

worthy friond, did I not onco you for swindling !'
'Me; No sir, you never did; ilia entirely a mi-
stake' 'Ah, is tiuc, I never did try you, I re-

collect; you plead guilty; and I senlenced you to
threo months in the Tombs.' 'Good heavens, dear
Judge, what a memory you but you

a clever fellow to get an honest living.'

From the New Orleans Ilullctln
DOMESTIC MANUKACTUHKS.

The suggestion thai the uppi r parts of the Mis-

sissippi Valley will in a years bo the
seat of American Manufactures, is undoubtedly
well Already labor nnd capital to n
large amount nro employed in manufactures of
of various sorts in tho west. In Western Penn-
sylvania the upper of Wtsfru Virgmin, and
in tho Eastern part of Ohio, manufactories of cot-

ton, wool, silk, piper, wooden and etone ware.
ccc., abound. Within n circuit of twenty

onlillertnt sorts ami constantly At
Cuynhoim little near Akron. Ohi- -

s.iy, in worM.
Steubeiivillc, in Ohio, has for several years

been famous for Iho manufuctiiro of jrans ami oth-

er woolen and worsted goods, nncsville is also
a manufacturing town, Dayton in the Western
pirt of tho .State, u viiriety of man-
ufactures. At Cincmntti, also, and al
and Ijouisville, Ky, manufactures form largo
and increasing business, and in some towns in I if
diaus, also aro considerable manufacturing estab-
lishments, Tho manufacturing interest tho
West, as well ns at llm North, a great
impetus from tho parsago of tho present tariff law,
and from tho general revival uf butmcss which
followed that measure). Steam and Wulcr power

both uv.-- the WVft Many parts of ihu
Ohio Vnllcy abound with writer privileges,'
they nro term"), the streams which empty into
the Ohio generally being broken by rapids ami
cascades'. The also, in I'eniisylvnnia and
Ohio, an immense water not near

II a

iy nn or wnicn is yn rjc pi.u
Utlier Jiarts tho alley abounil ill coal, end

..u u.
"inl Mmmr h c heap he maim acturmg

mtC'ialllCal pUlrUltS Ol Hint 1 1 C III',l,Mh,,r,..). well as its agriculture in- -

'"J''X "urn, rnI r,v , nnrnnance,
by untoward legislation some

other cause.
Hut it is not to Ohio valloy lhat tnsnii

faetures of the Wft nrto teronfirud. Alrnndy,
indwd, on the upper MiMiMippi there are Inrgu
llouring mills arid we not many yeers lo

j t) y1kee tramnliinU thither his c.ot
h... t. .J.iion nn'j wiKinr.i iciuin-a- , aim inn vaiiuui cuiuri- -

vance-- s for out "notions" nro so nu
'rnerou? m that busy country called Yankee land
q.. i.:i, roI,nr nraires of the north wt.

wool and ihe food Ihnri to take tho wool and tlm
food to the factories. On Hock river awl on
upper part uf the Is Moines, nnd perbapi at iho
Des Moines rupiJi of the Miwiwippi, there will
probably b Urge manufacturing towns.

j it may not U ariticitwtmg too much
large flouring mills and woolen mabiibctorirn c

! the of si Anthcmy,

shrieks and vociferations, as wore hoard m,cs from Mount IMeiiMiit, thero nro prob-cith-

in seditions of or in tumults ably two manufacturing tjlahlishmcnts

that 1 granted so much liberty lo Nazarene of Jesus addressed themselves, to their light, such as had boon seen at the death of j o, nru fight or itnmtn;u paper mills, as
it was in power to have had him arrested and ' geance on the great Julius Caesar. It was likewise towards J well as iiuiiufuctories. In Akron, nearly
exiled to ; but this would have been contra. Herod consulted inclination,, ho ides of March, I, contomned governor of a all ofmatiufiicturcs known to tho country
ry to that justice which has always characterised ! would have ordered Jesus immediately bo put to bellious was leaning against a column of arc carried on. (Jottonyarns nrid cotton and wool-th- o

This man was neither seditious nor death; though proud of this dignity, yet my basilic, contemplating athwart tho dreary gloom, tn fabrics of different descriptions nre made there
rebellious. I extended to him protection un-- ; he was of committing an act might di- - this Theory of Tartarus dragging lo exocution the rc manufactories of machine curds, oil

perhaps to himself. He at liberty to ininish his influence Caesar. innocent Nazarene. All around was desert. P 'njlls several nf tho and most ad'
rtrt ami r L-- with rAtrninl. an ftln At f Inrm! mUml in mn nno Atw i V, TLaiminns Jt uvalnm had fnrth linr iimdiv riles thru' mirnbly flounri'' nulls, wo venture to
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